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always a safe rriterien. Instances have principal bound to keep them in repair. They tendoncy of residents generally is inclined
ocetirred, and may occur again in which nine hAve not only the duty thrown cxpressly upon towardz making the highways a dumping
hiundred and nincty-nine penoms could pus at them of keeping highways in repair, but have groiinçi for the refuse from noighboring farins
an y houx of the day or nift with safety, white all necessary power8 givan thern for enabling that it cannot be wondured et that courts hold
the, one-thousandth woul firid dangers insur- them to perforin that dutv. The corporation Rtrong and decided opinions r"pecting the
mountable. Litigatieu fnIlowed b a verdict must at itB peril answer for the consequence maintenance (J highway@. The means of
and coet% against a municif)ality, ait because of the duty not 4iiig performed. Thý negli- prfflerving and maintaining are placed at the
onemari in a thoueand is carolus, and evidence gence of the officere or servante is no answer. command of municipal corporations. Public
for the plaintiff is not wanting tu establiali a (See Colberk, vs. Braiitfurd, 21, W. C. Q. B., aafety is the standard laid down , unce&sing
case in the majorit-y of such eues. decisions 276. vigilance is the service demanded, and wbenIt waa h n the case of Huit Y. Richmond, ety or toeld i Nor is it any excuse that the alloged defect rnunicipalities fait to provide the saf
that the nature of the co int th haruter arose froni necessary repairs of the highway, rentier the service, th ait is anre.
of the roads and the care .. 1y exerciaed by the travelling publie havi the right to assume Again thanking you or vour kind hoarin 1
municipalities, in reference to, roads muiît ail that the roads are in a g and safe condition, will leave the questinn with il, belleving t fit
be taken iipto, cofflideration. In the case of art entitled to notice or warning to the con- advanced ideu and improve Diodes wili be ho
Caswell v. St. Mary'8 Plank Road Company, trary, whon the rowim arc not safe. Neglect sure result of pasRing our convictiinz from0
Justice Wilson said it muet ho a question of fact is the want of oare, want of ordinary caie ii mind to ni ind, until we aquire a fair knowledge
aitogother for a jury tc, say whether the place the truc memure of liability. (See Johnstýon of our duties and liabilities.
al] cd to be ont of repair is dangerous, and if v. CharleBbon, 16, American law reporta, 721.)
bo 7rom what cause, and if from a natural A corporate body never can either take care,
eause or proness, whether the peroons liable tu, or noglect to take care. exeept through its
repair the road cotild remotiably and con- servantêý. If sticti a body by its eervants have Dominion Franchise and Votera' Lista.
veniently, as regards expeuditure and labor, means of knowledge that a highway is unfit for
have made the roud aafe for use, travol, and are negligently ignorant of its The clerk of the township of TuriiberryIn the matter of liability of municipalities state. They are *lty of negilgence. See
regard ij held by our courts, for the decisions Adair v. Kingston, Çul.C.C.P., 126. Aie. Sh,,- writes that his experience in transrnitt;ng

FIÉ given both In Eng land and the United States, wood v. Hamilton, 37, W. C. Q. B., reportq 410. a copy of voters' list to the clerk of the
and arc quoted. Kominent among cases that It is no defence that proper overseeis or Crowri in Chancery, Ottawa, bas beenhave hcen quoteil 1 will cite the case of Iluwoon commisisioners were nted, and givenany meanH and authority the roads in gond entircly différent fru ai that of thev. New flaven, Conn. It was held that to,7111110pi

- bjeût in, upon or near the traveUed path, order. 8uch defence onty admitq furthr clerk of North Toronto, referred (o in
7hich would noceasarily obetritet or hinder one instances of neglact, Seo Robinson in Colbeck last issue. The f Ilowing i3 a copy of reply
in the use of the road, for the purpose, of v. Brantford, 21, W. C. Q. B. reports 276 » receivedtravelling thereon, or whi ch frorii its nature and In the case Horton v. Ipfiwick, Massachusetts
pffltion would W likoly to, produce that rg59ultý Law Report 486, NIr. Justice Nelson, in Ottawa, Septomber 2, 1898.
would pnerally eonstitute a defoct in the dolivering judgment, ý-aid, Il The jugt rule of John Baryr8s, Eâq., Cierk Town8hip of lurn-
hi hway. resporisibility, and the onc we think preseribed berry, Bluetule, Ruron:In the eue of Sherwood v. Hamflton, W. C. by the 8tatutos, whether the ýjbstructiori bc by
Q, B., reporte 410, It waa bold that should a snow or any other inaterial, iri removal or DEAR SiR-i beg leavc to, acknowled e re-
tailing or other barrior be necenary to the abatemeint necossary, sc, as to ronder the high- efiipt of Voters' List for the Township of
saiety of pusengers, it may bc hold to be the way, street or sidewalks at ait tiines saf, and Turnberry. Yours truly,Ï. duty of the corporation to provide the same. convenil ut, regard being had to its loWity and

In tho spring of 1877 the case of Lucas v. tise." Cotirt.9 have held, and may again hold, (signeqi) SAMUEL E. S-r. 0. (ýilAPI.FAU.
Township of Mi.,ore, reported in 42 Q. B., that a pile of stones, a stick of timber, logs, a
reports page 334, wu tried, and a verdict of tent, a steam roller, pole, pogts, hole,8 or In transmitting the list Mr. Burgess
S2,5W wu git-en against the township. Tho excavations, Ifflac plank, projections or other followed the directions gi en in theCoMplaint wu that the township caused and ineqtialitio6 of surfase, any objeçt upon or near August number of Ti-iE MUNICIPAL

0 tted a certain ditch to bc dug on the the travolled way, which in ÎtR nature is
pp, b hýý',' hieway, and negligently loft the saine calculated to frighten horses of ordinary WORLD, and enclosed h s account.
unsecurod, The eue was appealed tu the gentluness, rnay be held under &orne ciretirn- All clerks should forward copies of
Court of Appeal. That Court decided that the stances te constitute a (lefect in the way itsolf. their lists when finally certified hy thetrial judge had èrred, and a new trial was And we inay add piles of brush, overhanging

nted, which found for the plainte but not tree-tops, lumber piles, milk stands and caris, Judge, and establisli a precedent which
Klllso large an amount. threshing and other engines set un the road- Will insure their acceplance in fu ure

Although non-repair may bc said to nican side, or any other ni derial or substance, which yeam.
defect that would be likOli to be may under sarne circumstanres cause damage, The Ottawa authorities were probablyarona te, the travelling plie, the would no doubt bc held to bc a defect in the not aware at first that the county judges,rircumstances most certainly should bc taken hiiehwâLy itaelf.

into consideration. In the cýue of Stewart v. Instances are nurnerouz. The towriiiIiiii cf clerks of the peace and municipal clerks
Wcý,odgock and Huron Road Company, the Bayhaii) lias been called upon to respond te) a are equally custodians of the Ontario
trW judge beld that there is no such tbing as judgment for for allowing a milk stand voters' lists and that extra printed copiesan absolute right agiinst the actu of God and on the highway. The township of Dercham 11revised) can only be obtained from thethe proceso of nature, but even in the eue of wa8 required to pay $1,00 and costs for allow-îý municipal clerk.snow and ice it il for a Jar to Ir under the ing an open ditch on the rosAside tu, rernain
particular circumq ces p ace, s"'son, uni)i-otected. The township of Euphemia wu Mr. Craig, elcrk of Strathroy, writes J
etc,, if the iion-renýoval is uon-repair, goe held for Sà,» and ca3ta for allowing a 8mall urging united action on the part of ailW. 0. Q. B. report 4-27. If Lhe rase of Caswell channel, caueed by water flowin,ý across the
y. St. Mary's Plarik Road Company is stili held road to exist wit ' clerks, through their representatives inbout repair. The towns of
gocet, and to my mind nothing could be more Ingersoll and Woodstock have also had their the House of Comnions, to sectire accept
re«Onable than to take into full consideratiun exporience with clainis for damago. or injury ance of the lists. He also refers to, the
the natural cause or process, whether the gustained. In view ol the fact that our co arts practice of procuring copies of the lists
persona liable to repair the road could reuon- have largely held that negligenoe, is evidence of for provincial eleý tions, frorn clerks of theably and conveniently have donc sol then the liahility, that ignorance cannot bc excused, andquestion of repair o ace, and suggests that the 750 munici- 2rncn-repair is a matter of that fitnet for tho diacharge of the nesessary Pe
fact, which a ind cial enquiry alone con diitie8 are implied, wben Belections are made pal clerks of the Province are entitled to

by the, ratopayers of persona to fill, the varions more consideration.
It was held by Iltint, C. Y., in the case of offices. Althoqh this remark is irrelevant to

DavOnPort v. Rackman, 37 N. Y., àî.l law the aubject, I will say that 1 ani of opinion that

r* t, The streets and aidewalks are fur ail our Btatute labor symtem ý is responsible for
Zdr,,,. of people, and ail have the right in much that (itherwise could bc avoided. Wýpû -I hope you appreciate the fact, sir,
u8uig thom tu afflume that they mro in gd3ýod roads in cne municipality are faahioned after that in marrying my daughter you marry
condition, and tu regulate their conduct lipon the ideu of seventy-five pathmasters, and a large-hearted, generous girl ?" "I do,that 881imption. A person ma?- walk or drive neglected more or lems by meventy-five sir with emotion-"and 1 hope shein the dérkne8s of the night, re ying upon the overseers, it is really a wonder that oo fow
blief that the corporation lias performed its accidents happen, and reflente great credit npon inherits those qualitîes from her father,'
duty, and that the street or the walk ia in a the travelling publie for their care white uging
safe condition. He walks liv faith justified by the Hubby-"And what did you think of
law, and il hi8 faith is unfouuded, and lie Zurnay see in the eues quoted, and üthers it wasthe p'ay ? Wifey-"Oh, John,suffers an injury, the pArýY in fault inust that occur, that the chances of setting up a simply superb 1-1 was struck dumb-1-respond in daniageo. suecessfui defence is very narrow. , The con- Hubby-"Ah, bravo You rnust goMunicipal corporations are, a,ýý it were, tljd,.ni- ditions of our hiýýhwaý-8, are -a far from rneet-

Ives the ow11erý, of highways, and mi thiî Tig t e requï1c7ment* lai(j douri, anI the, ligain and take your mother."


